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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

ONE would feel greater respeot for 
The Boer Idea. 

General Smuts if he gave up talking 
cant about justice and fair-play. and declared in 
a straigbtforward manner that there shall be no 
justice for anyone with a pigmented skin in South 
Afrios.With an affected ingenuousness all his own. 
he said the other day at the MaritzburgCongress,"1t 
is for us to see justice done to all,including the white 
community, who oannot protect themselves." Poor 
white community. which is so oppressed in South 
Africa by the natives and the Indians I Justice to 
this poor opprsssed white community is to be done 
by allowing municipalities. which are notoriously 
anti-Indian and are making it in every way dif
ficult for an Indian to obtain a trading license, to 
'segregate Indians both for purposes of residenoe 
and trade. 'Further Mr. Smuts went on to say that 
the Government would see to it tbat the areas so 
set apart for Indians would not be .. impossible 
places"-th~ South Afraican Government wa. 
too just to do anything of the kind. The next 
moment; however, he gave away the whole show 
by faying th .. t if in spite of this segregation any 
whites purchased goods from the Indian baz .. ar, 
the f .. ult' would not be the Government's. "We 
want to do wh .. t is Just and fafr, to plaoe the 
Indian where he should be and leave the rest to 
the people of South Africa." Obviously Indians 
born in South Africa, who form about two-third. 
of the Indian community. are not "people of South 
Africa," while recent immigrant whites are; This 
super-statesman, who in... very superior way 
preaohed high principles to the British Cabinet in 
connection with the Irish question' and who is 
keeping in Buch an exemplary manner his pact 
with Mr. Gandhi when the latter called off the pas
sive resistance struggle, is unable to see why such 
a policy (of segregation) should be resented· by 
Indians or why the break-up of the British Empire 
should be threatened.. But .8outh Africa is an 
ostrich f .. ,m, in more s9ns.es .th an ~n~. 

a.n«loas Eadow_ 
••• USlil. 

• • •• 
THE deputation that waited on the 
Vioeroy to urge. him not to assent 
to the Madras Hindll Religious 

Endowments Bill, fared milch better than we had 
expeoted. This was partly due to Mr. Ranga
obariar's skilful advocacy. He took oare n.)t to 
render his weak oase weaker by abusinl! or misre
presenting those who were responsible for the 
passage of the Bill-unlike.the writtenmemoran
dum submitted last month by this very deputa
tion. The principal reason, however, for its not 
getting its deserts at the hands of the Vioeroy 
was the faot that the Madras Government had not 
yet put their oase before him. It is most <urpri. 
sing that the Minister-who rusbed the Bill 
throngh the Council with .suoh inadvisable haste 
and who knew qutte well when the deputation 
was due to wait on the Vioeroy, having already 
waited on the Governor of Madras-should have 
allowed quite four months to PILSS without the case 
for 'he Bill being put before the 'Viceroy, while 
under the Rules the period within which he can 
do so is only six months. That is to say a little 
mo~e delay will kill tbe Bill outright. We bope this 
delay is not due to the Minister's enthusiasm hav
ing waned to any extent on acoount of the dis
covery, after the passing of the Bill, of the opposi
tion to it of a large conservative seotion of his 
party. This suspicion ooours to one's mind just 
now beoause the younger and more liberal·minded 
members of the party ... bo strongly favoured the 
Bill have praotically rebelled ag&inst him and 
Sir P. Theogaraya.Cbettiar for their anti-labour and 
pro-landlord policy. Henoe the. temptation to keep 
well with the conssrvl1tivs section of the party 
is partioularly strong. But to yield to the tempta
tion, however strong it be. would bea shameless 
betrayal of the Government of Madras, whioh H. 
E. Lord Willingdon should guard ag .. inst. What
ever· the· reason, the delay is very much to be re
gretted as it obliged tbe Viceroy to give a more 
favourable reply to the deputation th .. n,we believe, 
he would have otherwise found necessary. his 
true he has not oommittsd himself to any oourse, 
but he seems disposed to believe tbat the BiU is an 
interferenoe witb religion, while as a matt. r of 
fact it is ~othing of the kind. 

* • • 
.WHILE we welcome every attempt 

The AdI-DroTIda of the depressed olasees to organize 'oarren. 
themselves and to voice their true 

. feelings. we wish tbei!,' leaders took care that they 
did not make ridiculous demands. Rao Bahadur 
M. C. Rajah, M. L. C., of Madras is undoubtedly 
one of their ablest leaders, but we oannot congra· 
tulate either. him or the Adi-Dravida Congress, 
over which he recently prasided at Koilpatti in 
Tinnev~lIy District, on sev.eral resolutions of a 

. political nature that were pa~sed, thereat. To 
refer only to the most important of them, one reso
lution demanded that no le8s than 20 out of 28 

"seats now reserved. for non-Brahmans should be 
_sub-res,erved for the depreued classes. Aooord ing 
to the preamble of the resolution this demand is 
made Decauee no .member of the depressed class ... 
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was returned to the Council in the la.t elections. 
But that was because no member of the commu
nity was a candidate. The fact is, very few per
sons in that community are in a position to afford 
the expenses of an election or are sufficiently 
educated to stand comparison with candidates of 
other oommunities. But to demand 20 out of 28 re
served seats is utterly ridiculous. At present 
there are five represent .. tives of the depres.ed 
clssses in the Madras Council (really speaking 
only four ), and of them only one, Mr Rajah, is 
taking an adequate part in the proceedings. But 
supposing 20 men could be found in the commu
nity-which we doubt very much-capable of 
undertaking legislative duties, the disproportion 
of the demand should have ooourred to the Con. 
gress. Similarly another resol ution formulated 
the demand for the reservation of 30 per cent. of 
the posts in the higher and lower ranks of the 
Publio Services for tae depressed classes. The 
absurdity of this demand becomes obvious when 
it is rememberad that there is only one law gra
duate in the community and that out of more 
than 10,000 male students in the oolleges at the 
present moment only 4 belong tei the depressed 
classes. Compare this'with 6,323 Brahmans and 
8S~ Indian Christians, who are each of toem only 
one-fourth as numerous as the depress 3d classes. 
Their aspirations have a greater chance of being 
fulfilled if their demands are reasonable. 

" " " 
P 

LORD MIDLETON'S motion in the 
ay 01 the Army. 

House of Lords on 27th June, op-
posing the reduction of the Indian Army, incident. 
ly proved that the pay of the Army-both offioers 
and ·soldiers-could be oonsiderably reduoed as 
well as its strength. In faot Lord Midleton 
agreed to the need for retrenchment and his' 
only complaint was that the India Government 
was practising "less eligible kinds of economy," 
leaving alone the more eligible ones; upon 
which Lord Selborne hrought out a fact, unknown 
to us hers in India, that the Joint Committee of 
the two Housss of Parliament had already re
commended the reduotion of pay last year, but 
the military authorities had "negleoted the reo 
commendation. " Lord Selborne drew attention 
to this matter not with the object of proving that 
a reduotion in the strength of the Army oould 
have been avoided if effect had been given to the 
Joint Committee's advice, but in the hope that 
India would benefit by" a double eoonomy"-a 
reduotion in pay as well as in numbers. That the 
rate of pay admits of a substantial reduotion was 
clearly admitted in this very debate in answer
ing the objeotion of those who feared that if the 
pay were reduced recruits would not be forthcom
ing. He said, "There is not the least doubt 
that we can make a very substantial red"clirm in 
the pay of all ranks and still get those· whom we 
require. The present rate of pay was undoubtedly 
fixed at a panio height, and I believe that a re
duction which will still give to offioer an1 man 
a wage whioh will not only be comparable to but 
proportionately greater to an the sort of wage 
paid in oivil life can be made, and a· large reduc
tion of expenditure effeoted in that direotion." 
Lord Peel attempted to explain away his failure 
to act upon the Joint Committee's reoommenda
tion by saying that he had no ohanoe of doing so. 
As a matter of faot Lord Midleton proved to the 
hilt that when more reoruits were taken in empl
oyment, the Secreta.ry of State for India negleoted 
the opportunity of reducing their pay. 

" " " 

KENYA AND AFTER. 

THE Cabinet's deoision on the Kenya question has 
naturally caused profound disappointment to India. 
The extent of this disappointment is indioated brthe 
Vioeroy's speeoh in proroguing the Indian Legis
lature, when he oould not brIng himself to defend 
the Cabinet's decision, as most Inexplicably Sir 
N arasimheswara Sarma did in the Counoil of State, 
but announoed his intention to address the Cabi
net further on the question, oonveying the feelings 
of indignation roused everywhere in this oountry, 
and to aooept the deoision, in oase such aooept
anoe oould not be helped, only under protest. Mr. 
Sastri's deolaration to a Reuter's representative 
was still more emphatio. He oharacterised the deoi
sion as a profound humiliation and the deepest 
affront to India. The interests of the enormous 
population of India had been pushed aside by the 
Imperial Cabinet to aooommodate the racial spirit 
of South Afrioa. Indians were no longer equal 
partners in the British Commonwealth, but unre~ 
deemed helots in a Boer Empire. That Mr. Sastri, 
who inourred the displeasure of a oonsiderable 
section of his oountrymen by his profound faith 
in, and eloquent exposition of, the prinoiples for 
whioh the British Empire professes to stand, should 
now have been reduoei to despair and have urged 
the oomplete withdrawal of India from the Empire 
Exhibition, the resignation of the Indian member. 
of Government and a comhined end en our of non
offioial members of all parties In the Reformed 
Councils to meet this national insult by adopting 
a policy of absolute self-relianoe and fearless use 
of the constitutional power for forcing the ImperIal 
Cabinet to reoognise in practice India's equal 
status with the Dominions-that suoh a friend of 
the Empire (or, rather, the true Britannic Com
monwealth) should have so oompletely lost faith 
in it, ought surely to opeD the eye9 of the Cabinet 
to the dangerous situation in India, if they really 
care for the Bolidarity of the Empire. 

India has always looked upon Kenya as a test 
case and has taken every opportunity to impress 
upon Britain that she would judge the latter's 
sincerity by the deoision of that oaSe. Galling as 
the raoial disorimination of the Dominions ha9 
been to India, she has readily made allowanoe for 
their constitutional _ position as self-governing 
oolonies and not held Britain responsible -for their 
polioy. In spite of much disorepancy between pro
mise and performance, India had hoped that where 
the ordering of things were enti1'81y in British 
hands, as in the crown oolony of Kenya raoial dis
orimination would not receive oountenanoe. This 
hope was confirmed by the Imperial Conferenoe 
resolution of 1921, which recognised the "inoon
gruity between the position of India as an equal 
member of the British Empire and the existenoe of 
disabilities upon Indians lawfully domioiled in 
some other parts of the Empire", and reoommended 
that the rights of suoh Indians to oitizenshlp 
should be reoognised "in the interests of the soli-
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darity of the British Empire". Only South A.frioa 
dissented. The Colonial Seoretary had attempted 
tD exolude Kenya altogether from the soope of this 
resoluHon, but he had to give up the attitude 
and to aooept tbe resolution unreservedly, tbus 
undertaking to give effeot to it in· all the Crown 
Colonies. Is tbe present deoision of the Kenya 
question in acoordanoe with the spirit of tbis reo 
solution? It is beoause it is emphatioally not so 
that India, and Mr. Sa.tri who represented India 
at tbat Conference, are so deeply disappointed 
with Britain. 

Tbe Colonial Offioe olaims, what sounns 'very 
strange in Indian ears, tbat the present deoision 
is in oonformity with tbe Imperial Conference 
resolution of 1921. The simple test is: Has the 
decision left Indians su bjeot to disabilities to 
which Europeans are not subject? Have rights 
of citizenship been conferred on Indians in a 
manner cDmpatible with the position of India as 
an eqlJ&1 member of tbe British Empire? If 
Indians are debarred from holding land in tt e 
higblands of Kenya, are tbey not subjeoted to a 
disability from which Europeans' are exempt? 
The reservation of some area in the lowlands 
for Indians is not a removal of this disability. 
They have all along been opposed to reserva
tion on principle and the reservation of an area 
for their own use oannot be acceptable to them, as 
two wrongs do not make one right. Despite camou
flage the highlands have been reserved on racial, 
not eoonomio, grounds. Not that we would have 
approved of it if on latter grounds, when it was 
intended to favour one set of immigrants against 
another. But it is well to make the issue quite 
olear. The white settler, who is a large farmer 
depending on foroed native labour, has no fear of 
eo onomio oompetition at the hands of the In dians, 
few if any of whom are agrioulturists and who 
would be the last to avail themselves of foroed 
native labour. The uplands have already been all 
a.signed to the whites, so that Indians oan get 
them only by sale or transfer from the latter. Any 
Indian who would oare to possess those lands 
would naturally be of the same standard of living 
as the white settlers and not compete with them to 
their disadvantege. The Indians attach so much 
importance to the removal of this reservation, not 
because it touched their pookets, but because it 
implies racial inferiority. That racial stigma, far 
from being removed, is now perpetuated by the out
rageous deoision of the Cabinet. 

Communal representation in the legislative 
oounoil, awarded by the Cabinet, is also unaccept
able to Indians, beoause of the raoial inferiority 
tbat it implies. When the negotiations were pro
ceeding smoothly in Kenya, the Indian community 
had agreed to be represented in the legislative 
council by fewer members than the. whites, al. 
though contributing more taxes and numerically 
2~ times stronger than they, provided both oom
munities were put on the Bame electoral roll. If 
raoial equality was guaranteed,they ware prepared 

to aooept a position olsmaller influence. Indiens 
are opposed to oommunal representation in Kenya 
beoause, as Mr. ·Sastri put it, it oreates two kinds 
of oitizenship, a higher one for the whites and a 
lower one for the ooloured raoes.. The Colon ial 
Seoretary, 'in defending the C.abinet's decisiol', 
said that Indians oould not well objeot ·to com
munal representation when it prevailed in India 
itself in the reformed Legislatures. But there is 
any amount of difference between India and Kenya 
in this respeot. Communal representation in 
India does not imply raoial inferiority, while in 
Kenya it does. In India oommun al representation 
is given to politioally weak minorities at tbeir 
own request for the representation of tbeir inte. 
rests. In Kenya it i£ imposed by a small dominant 
minority on oommunities larger than itself, in 
order to maintain its racisl dominance over 
them. On moral grounds the two are poles as
under. Even so, opinion is· growing against it in 
the oommunities which are enjoying it in India. 

Thus on the reservation of· highlands and a 
common eleotoral roll, the two most important 
planks of the Indian platform, the Cabinet has 
·violated the Imperial Conference resolution and 
upheld the South Afrioan idea of race superiority. 
That the Cabinet has ohosen to be silent in 
respeot of the Indian demand that tbere shall be 
no racial bar to the pr omotion of Indians in the 
oivil and military servioe of the colony, is only 
another proof of the Cabinet's deoision being do· t 
minated by raoial considerations. Justice, how. 
ever, requires us to admit that it has refusfd to 
go still further in the direction of the white set
tlers who wanted ,the' entire administration of 
the Kenya oolony to be vested in them and SGugh 
to impose raoial segregation on Indians in the town. 
ships. This deoision is no doubt weloome, but it 
has not prevented injury to national self-respect, 
whioh is what Indians prize more than anything 
else in their awakened politioal co nsciousness. On 
the question of immigration we are told that while 
the people of no part of the Empire will be denied 
admission to Kenya, restriotions will· be imposed 
in the interests of the native Africans. In prinoi. 
pIe this sounds unexceptionable, but, considering 
the extent to which the government of ther colony 
has been subservient to the white settle~·· and in 
view of the latter's decided antipathy to 1 olasEes 
of Indians, there is little hope of any rule that msy 
be framsd being worked without detrim,4mt to In-
dian interests. I 

The Imperial Government baving ~hus brand
ed India with raoial stigma, despit~, their most 
solemn pledges and promises, what Is to be th, 
future policy of this oountry? In its' natural in
dignation th'e Assembly has at one Eiftting passed 
the Reoiprocity Bill, disregarding the Home Mem
ber's amendment for . postponement in order 
to obtain: the opinions of local Governments. 
The Bill itself, howe!Vsr, is' not· one to whioh 
the I~perial Government o~ any of the Domi-
n~ons ·can logically obill~t, the prinoiple of re-
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oiprooity being aocepted sO long ago as "LIlS 
by the Imperial Conferenoe of. that. year. 
The Vioeroy pointed out, we have to oonsider 
how it will affect the lot of Indians in the various 
oolonies. While it will touoh very lightly the 
white oolonials, it may very much stiffen their 
attitude against the Indian settlere, whose position 
is already deplorable. That was the view express. 
ed by Indian Opinion some time ago. But our 
ooantrymen there and elsewhere are bound in any 
case now· to he discriminated against far more 
than hitherto, before the prinoiple of White raoial 
supremacy had been so unashamedly adopted. The 
Kenya decision has shown us that the old British 
Empire ideal of equality for all its oivilized memo 
bers will givo way, wherever it olashos with the 
Boer ideal of White Asoendanoy. In the oiroum. 
stances India must olearly an~ unmistakeably 
declare that she on her part will no longer deal 
with members of the Empire, as if entitled to every 
privilege merely beoau~e of their Empire member. 
ship. 

The Empire has no use for India, apparently,· 
on a basis of equality. India surely oan have no 
use for the Empire on any other hasis. Our long 
oonneotion with England, we trust, it will be 
possible to continue on this basis; and we shall 
be only too happy to treat other members of the 
Empire OD .that basis too, if they on their part do 
eo. But'only beoause ·they do so; not beoause they 
are members of the Empire. 

That. surely, is most. incumbent. on India to. 
day to make olear. . Hence we too advocate. with. 
drawal :from Empire Exhibition and Imperial Con. 
ference : just because they are'. Imperial. and. just 
beoause we can no longer seell!. to oountenance, 
even by our silenoe, the theory of Indian loyalty 
to an Empire of White Ascendanoy. 

PARLIAMENT'S INTER.VENTION. 
THE resumed debate on the India Office Vote, 
(If which the Official Report is now to hand, wa~ 
not exactly ."a feast of soul" as remarked by. Mr. 
Hope Simpson, who himself made a Dotable contri. 
tution to the disoussion; it might indeed be more 
.fiittingl~ d~scribed as a wearying of the flesh. 
But it c~ntain8 some points whioh cannot but he 
interesting to Indian readers, Before, however, 
touching on these points, we would dwell for a 
moment on the division list wbich shows some reo 
markable results. The Committee had thinned in 
numbers when the voting took plaoe, with the rec 
liult that even Labour members, who alone voted 
'against th~, Government'lcould only muster 74 
strong. Tbe' Liberal party played a· vety disap
pointing part III this' a4~ir. The sympathies of 
the Lloyd.Georgians wel'e more with the Govern. 
ment tha~ with t!i-e Indians, and indeed Sir L. 
Worthington. Evans. voted with the Government; 
but even the ASqUithi:;::s, wl;1o supported the .. ~dian 
case. remained neutra -, '., .. -' -. '. \ 

- . . ,; . -' -' \ . 

, 

For instanoe, Mr. Charles Roberts who oon
demned the Vioeroy's aotion as utterly unjustifia
ble, would still not go into the Lobby with 
Labour. Mr. Simpson again was extremely oenso
rious in speeoh, but one fails to find his name 
among the Noes in the division list. 'rhese two 
members made in some respects the most important 
speeohes against the Government, and another 
such speeoh was that of Sir Robert Hamilton, who 
also refrained from giving an adverse vote. The 
reason for this abstention is apparently to be found 
in the following observations of Mr. Roberts: 

"Our oomplaint against the Viceroy'. aotiic.n tEl that it 
I. a straiDed use of a legal authority. I thiDk that it 
w01l.1d be unwise if the Housa of Commons were to fall 
into the .ame mi •• ake. There i. no doubt about the legal 
power. but. vote OD a matter of ~hi. kind II D",t Uk, the 
ordinary vota given avery day by Opposition m.mbere 
against the Government, marking our senae of dilagree
ment. It ia a vote of cansure on the Via,sray. That you 
havfi! the right to give in exoepiional oase., but I think 
that it also is a reserve power whioh should be uaed only 
with muoh oautlon, and should be used, in m,. view, onl, if 
there is a proved 0&8e of an abule of power and if there il 
no osher remedy. II 

This reasoning is of oourse quite fair. If the 
oheck provided in the Government of India Aot in 
the shape of the Vioeroy'~ oertification power is 
olaimed by n8 to be exoeptional, we must 
concede that the oounteroheck of Parliamentary 
intervention should also be equalry exoeptional. 
But the VioeroY' does not treat-in practioe-his 
overriding powers as ,exceptional; ·and, thereforo,: 
Parliament must not hesitate to overhaul and, if 
necessary, to set aside his deoision, In tbe present 
oase Mr. Roberts thought that the abuse of power 
by the Viceroy waB aooompanied by a pledge not 
to invoke the power ned year if the Government 
proposed to enhance the salt duty and if the 
Assembly turned down the proposal. He seized 
upon certain words in Lord Reading's dispatch, to 
the effect that the A.ssembly would next year "be 
in a position to determine whether ••.• it will vote" 
for the retention of tile salt tax, as Sir Montagu 
Webb seized upon oertain words in Sir M. Hailey's 
speeoh, and read in 'them a solemen promise to 
leave the question of the sah tax to the unfettered 
judgment of tbe Assembly. The Vioeroy, said 
M~. Roberts, "has divested himself in advanoe o'i 
his powers of oertification," and in this view of 
·the matter Mr. Robetts was .reluotant. to reoord 
his vote against the Government. Mr. Ramsay 
MacDonald also was "prepared to acoept the sltua· • 
tion" if a definite pledge was forthcoming that 
oertifioation would not be resorted to next year. 
-But the Under-Seoretaty, Earl Winterton, gave a 
plump denial that any pledge was meant to be 
conveyed by the' words used by the Vioeroy and 
said on his behalf that Buoh a pledge was impossi
ble. Even in face of suoh a clear pronounoement I' 
Mr. Roberts refused to vote against the Govern
~~ . . 
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If even members of the Opposition will not
consider suoh oases of the exeroise of reserve power 
by the Vioeroy on tbeir merits and vote aocord. 
ingly, it is clear that the one safeguard provided by 
the Act. viz. a revie... of the Viceroy's action by 
Parliament, becomes altogether illusory. As for 
members of the party in power, they are of course 
bound to vote with the Gcvernment if an adverse 
"Yote is treated as a vote of a censure on the 
Viceroy and the Government, and bence a debate 
in Parliament on the subjeot must become a mere 
faroe. Sir R. Hamilton put the point forcibly as 
follows:-

" The ( Parliament·.) decisioD will be, and mUBt be, 
in tbe nature of tbinga, a part,. deoiaion. Tb. .. Govern
ment, nat:urally, is bound to support: the aotion of the 
Viceroy. We presume tbat t.he Via-eray will Dot take 
Buch aotion &s certif,iDg a Bill over lb. heads of the 
Assembly without having prsyiouBly OODIUJted the Home 
OoYernm8Dl. Therefore. the Home Government is bound 
to lupport the Viceroy. That; i8 to sal'. it; becomes a 
maLter of oonfldenoe' in this Bouse.. Suppose that an 
adverse 'f"ote was taken on huh a matter in chie' House. 
What would bo the result! The Vioerol would bave 'D 
..... ign and the Governmenl wDuld falL That I. YOl'J 

undesirable ...... From the Indian poiDt of 'Yiew, the78e8 
that tho Bill which hal beon p ..... d oyer 'he hoad of 
'beir own Assembly is leDt, as it were, to the ultimate 
tribunal. the Boale of Commons.. By the neoeuit.,. of the 
oase the Government is bound to aa.ppor. the Vioero::r. 
Therefor .. it i8 a case really of referrlq the matter '0 
a tribunal whiob has made i'. deoision beforehand." 

The speaker asked for an assurance that a limit 
would be put to the use of this power of certifica· 
tiou. "If th .. power of certifioatiou is to become 
habitual with the Vioeroy. every time be finda him· 
aelf in difficulty. it will be like the appetite grow
ing by eating. He will fan back upon it every 
time, beoause it will open to him a way round the 
difficulties in his path." Sir Robert conoluded by 
·Baying that he would not v<)te against the Govern
ment on that occasion but "unless they could have 
an assurance thalthis power would be striotly limit
ed," he would be bound to do so. Tbe assuranoe 
was flatly refused, and yet Sir Robert abstained 
from voting. 

Mr. Simpson, on the other hand, saw nothing 
wrong in certifying, but the mistake lsy, in his 
opinion. in certifying the salt tax. If, instead, 
the Vicercy .. had tbe courage to certify the extra 
income tax to make up tbe deficit ", thus laying 
the rich instead of the poor under contribution, he 
for one would havl! had no objection. Mr. Simpson 
is however wrong in thinking that certification 
would at all bave been necessary if the Govern
ment had decided to enbance the incol!le tax. 
.. The people who aTe in the Cbamber would not 
have it at any price," he says. No doub'· it 
would have been opposed by .. few, but it would 
eertainly have been carried in the Assembly, if 
the Government had lent their support to U. Sir 
Thomas BenneU was surprisingly narrow on this 
question. He denied that certification had to be 
used Ililly in· exc~ptior.alciircumstances ( in ". 
nu emergency" as Mr. Charles Roberts !itt' it, or 

.. in a first-olass constitntionalstruggle where you 
get the kind of problem that Cromwell had in ·hia' 
dealing witli his Parliament, where you had an 
irremovahle executive faced with an unmanarce
able Assembly having the power of the purse" )~ 
saying that the Aot knew nothing of crisis or 

. disaster, to whioh alone certification was sought 
to be limited. It was enongh if the aot was 

. proved to be in the interests of India. In this ob
servation he went muoh farther than eitber tbe. 
Vioeroy or the Under Seoretary of State who ad
mitted, at least in theory; that the power cannot be 
brought into use on ordinary ocoasions, but only 
on " very exoeptional occasions. " 

On the whole. the disoussion has only shown; 
that the extra 8afeguard of Parliamentary inter
vention, whatever its theoretioal value. will never 
be of IIony praotioal use. 

EUROPE'S FUTURE. 
NINE years ego last Bunday there was issued ·the 
first of a series of deolarationR of ,war, which launoh-' 
ed the great war between the 16 crore population of 
the four "Central" Powers and the 136 crore popu~ 
lation of the twenty· three "Allied and A •• ooiated·" 
Powers: a war, whicb, as is only too well known •. 
ended in so crushing ajmilitary suooeRS, as has; 
marked few olher wars in history. If the wat' was 
the inevitable uplosion following upon the aoou
mulation of infl.mmable material by the Hohen
zollerns and Hapsburgs, at least it ended by blow-· 
ing up also thase dynasties and their empire •• 
Looking baok upon English war time psychology. 
one remembers that nobody at the time seemed, 
to doubt for one moment, that by blowing .up Ger.' 
many, military aggressiveness itself would be 
swept from the world too. At the present time. 
we say, one remembers as a fact that suoh was the 
general opinion: but one only does 80 with an' 
effort and even eo feels utterly non-plussed, how 
anybody on earth-oneself unfortunately included 
--could ever really nave believed such arrant, 
palpable nonsense. 

To.day the melano!loly faot is oertainly too 
obvinus to need lahuuring, that the elimination ot; 
military aggression does not follow upon the eli
mination of anyone military aggressor •. On th" 
oontrarf. Sinoe one military power has only 
been vanquished by a still stronger military power, 
the dlsappearanoe of the latter does not follow 
from ths disappearanoe of the former. Thus 
German militarism ba, only been suooeeded by 
Frenoh militarism; a lesser by a greater. For 
never has there been such a display of military 
power in peace time before. The cost of the 
Frenoh army of ocoupation in Germany alone ex· 
oeeds the oost of the whole German pre·war army. 
Moreover, the French standing army of ovar ~ 
million men is paralleled by those of its close 

I allie8-Yugoslavia, Poland, Czechoslovakia. Ruma
, nia,the armies of all of. whom are equipped, drilled 

and"iild by France. The military and naval budget 
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of Franoe for 1922 amounted to 500, orores 
of franos-as muoh (taking the frano at its faoe 
value) as the whole French expendUure budget of 
1913. Only a month ago the French Chamber 
voted over 2i crores of francs for their air force. 

Which last figure is of special iuterest and 
significance. For only a few days previously (June 
26th) the Briti.h Prime Minister had made a state
ment regarding his air policy, which henoeforth 
wss to ensure protection "against air attack by the 
strongest air force within striking distance" of 
England; for whioh reason 34 squadrons were to be 
added atonce (at au estimated oost of half a million 
pound sterling) to ,the Home Defence Air Faroe. As 
it is, France is to-day absolutely supreme in the 
air with her 1300 aeroplanes in oommis
sion: but that to remain suoh is her 
settled polioy for the future too is evidenced 
by the faot thst, as soon as Mr. Baldwin 
had made his annouucement, the French Minister 
of War raised b is budget figure from au original 
17~ orores of francs to the 21 oro res already men· 
eioued-an increase of Fcs 36,120,000 which at the 
present exchange, equal £480,000, the euct 
amount of Mr. Baldwin's extra, demand for the 
-current year. 

Such is the position in Europe to-day, four 
years after Versailles. Not satisfied with anything 
less than the annibilation of Germany, Franca to· 
.day is on the point of aohieving her purpose-the 
.political dismemberment and economio destruotion 
-of Germany. In any c_ase she· has made it quite 
-clear that she will shy in the Ruhr, that she will 
gradually extend her oooupation of German towns, 
,until the torture for the population becomes in
tolerable, until, hunger-blockaded, horsewhipped, 
goaded to despair, it will rise in mad frenzy, prefer
ring death and destruction to an existence which 
has become intolerable. Then, when no Government 
-of Germany is any longer possible, when anarchy, 
pestilence and civil war have reduced the fIlir 
German lands to a wilderness and decimated their 
p'opulations ; then, when France will at last have 
got the "security" she desires against what once 
was the German Reich of sixty millions of the 
most industrious and inventive people of Europe: 
then, she will be ready to turn to the only rival 
left to her in Europe-England, as much and more 
-of an her.ditary enemy of hers than Germany. 
Already Franoe's big guns not only sweep the 
Channel, but are oapable of bombarding London. 
Already her 'air fleet oan suffocate every industrial 
.centre of Britain, Already her ever increasing' 
fleet of submarines can lame the British Navy and 
sink the whole of Britain's Meroantile Marine. 
What further surprises her "Chemical Warfare" 
.dep~rtment has in store, we do not know, but W8 
can guess. 

Had Mr. Lloyd George been a statesman, he 
would have foreseen, that war a outrance against 
Germany oould only han resulted in this. Had 
Mr. Woodrow Wilson been a man, he would have 
foroed his famous" peace without VictorY;" on his 

unwilling allies. Aa it .. as, M. Clemenceau had 
an easy game and neither Mr. George nor Mr. Wi!- 1 

son, but Marshal Fooh, had the last word. Ever 
since then, Mr. George, as long as he remained in 
power, knew what was coming, but, having stuhi-' 
fied himself by his complicity, oould do nothing 
but plead with Franoe and cajole her with every 
blandi.hment he knew. His sucoessor, Mr. Law, 
was too deeply implioated in the. infamy of Ver
sailles, to be. able to do muoh, even if constitu
tionally he had been capable of meeting 
trouble half way. The present Premier, Mr. Bald
win, has a clean slate. He knows time is pross
ing, but he knows also that militarily England is 
at the absolute meroy of France. He is trying to 
right things by providing 34 more air squadrons 
here, by creating a ten million dock there-onca 
more believing; that the ouly protection against 
force is more force. Onoe more he and his people 
will wake up one day and find that, by doing this, 
they have leant on a reed. Even the OpDosition, 
even men like Mr. M~c Donald and Mr. Morel a'r 
parently, oan think of no other remedy, than of 
yet another "Conferenoe for the Limitation of 
Armaments "'--8S if the last five years were not 
strewn with the ratting remains of all such futile, 
because neclissarily stili-born, oounoils of despair. 
As long as the idea of national sovereignty remaius, 
iust as long will there be a" Neit War," another 
"The Day." And that day, we fear, will not be a 
generation hence, For if anything is certaiu, it is 
that the French finances will not stand many 
years more of tb.e huge post.war deficits which are 
now accumulating: France -must strike, bafore her 
bankruptcy is complete; she will strike, to .. make 
England pay." 

As we read current events, the War whioh 
broke out nine years ago is not yet OVer. We are 
living merely in a lull between two storms; aud 
whilst nobody knows, when the next storm will 
break, we for one belien that it is very much 
nearer than public opinion dreams. As far as 
military calculations go. the odds are all against 
England. As all military men have always done, 
the French will believe in taking tb.e offansive, 
while they can; they will oount, as the German 
General Staff did nine years ago, on a deoisive shore 
campaign, if only they take the enemy sufficiently 
by surprise. There will be no declaration of war; 
but one night London will bl wiped out by gas 
alld bombs from tb.s air. No doubt M. Poincare 
will expect, with Londou gone, that Engli.nd, Great 
Britain, the British Empire will h!loVe to cave in 
pretty soon too: nor is thera any doubt in our own 
expectation,that in this M. P~incare will be 
supremely mistaken. Paris in its turn will be 
wiped out; and if the French will have got the 
start in reduoing the British Islu to a wilderness, 
one can be quite sure, that the British will no' 
be loog, before they have reduoed all France'" • 
desert too. And 80 the homicidal game will go 00. 

until the whole of Europa i~ culturally wiped off 
the map. 
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Say what ;YOIl ma;y, there is no flaw in this 
logio of coming events as long as the masses will 
listen to catchphrases of" prestige" and" glor;y " 
.• nd believe in the chimlllra of .. m;y COllntry's 
t honour," As long as people are prepared to go 
• to hell, na;y prefer to do so, rather than abdioate 
,their national sovereignt;y in favollr of a supra
,:national Government of the world, just so long 
. will the;y find the road to the hell of modern 
war and to their Own extinction a surprisingl;y 
·~asy one. Of course, the people who urge the going 
,·to hell, are not the same people as those that are 
'-being urged to go there. ~ut if the handful of 
':men, who to-day rule the destinies of Europe's 
millions in such a manner, as to make it a praoti. 

.-eal certainty that Europe, as we know it to-da;y, 
will quite SOOn cease to exist altogether: if these 
men, we say, are allowed to have their way by the 
peoples of Europe,' who have only just emerged 

-ont of the Inferno of the last war-then all we 
~an say is, that the people of Europe deserve 
;:nothing better, than to go to that place, whioh is 
. .being prepared for them, even as we write. 

H. C. 'E. ZACHARIAS. 

MALABAR LAND TENlTRES. 
IV.-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS, 

WE may now oonsider why the tenants, whether 
. «anam or verumpattam, are unable to seoure I>y free 
-contraot the rights and privilegs which they desire 

the legislature to guarantee to them. Are the 
tenants so weak as to require legislative support 
-to enable them to defend tbeir rights; or, are the 

-oonditions of the teoaots so very bad as to justify 
State interferenoe for conferring new rights On them 
in the interasts oI general contentment and peace? 
·Considered from these stand-points, the problem 

. covers a wider area than Malabar. In faot it be
-comes an all· india questioo, and legislation based 
on these' considerations will have equal appli-

-oation tlnd justification all Over India. There-
· fore, before .state io terference is in v"ked for the 
speoial beuefh of Malabar, very stroog prt)of must 
be addu oed that such legislation IS necessary 

_and justified, at any rate, more urgent for Mal .. -
~ar 'ban for other parts. An endeavour is made 

.below to. sbow tbat ~uoh justification does exist, 
.. inasmuoh 8S oertain eoonomio and sooial faolors 
· are present in Malabar, whic!l, even though they 

may exist in other districts as well, are found in 
a more intense aod aggravated form in Mal .... 

· bar. Further, there are oertain other factors 
_hich, while not occurring elsewhere, exercise 
· a peculiar influencq on the relation belween 
. landlords and tenants in Malabar. 

Concentration of land iT! Malabar.-Almost all 
;<the land 1D Malabar, including was Ie land .. and 
· foresls, is the private ;.roperty of the landlords. the 
Government ha.ving but little property in land. 
And the land IS concentrated in the handeot 

.8 comparatively sniall number of landlords. I 
have not been able ,to. ascertain definitely the 

· aotual nUJnber' of janmis in Malabar. But the· 
-Census Report and Tables of L921 tnrow 80me 
,light on the subjeot. Whatever be the reliability 
~f these figures from an absolute standard; they 
-ean be depended upon for oomparative purposes. 
The two adjaoent distriots of South C",nara and 

"()oimbatora and also the whole Madras Pre~idenoy 
.ma;y be taken for comparison. ' . 

The following flgures will be fou,nd interest, 
ing:-

Item. 
Mala
bar. 

1: Area In Iq. mile. ' 5,792 
I. Peroentage of oultiva- ' 

bie area • 65'1 
S. Peroentage of oulllnt-

ad area to tot.al area 
S6'5 

4. Peroentage of area un-
de. food orops to ou1l1-
vated area. 56'6 

South 
Caaa.ra. 
, U21 

5N 

20'8 

86'9 

Cobuba- Pre.i~ ~ 
tora. denoy. 

7,225 1,42.260 

60'7 GO'1 

43" SH 

76'9 15'7 

a. Pero8ntag. of area un- . 
der garden oroplto (3). 43'4 13'1 6'3 15':&' 

6. Total population. 3,098.871 1,247,368 2,2l9,84S 42',3 i~,985 
7. Density of populat

ion to tolal are .. (6 
to 1 ). &35 310 307297 

8. Den.ity of population 
to oultivated atea (6 
00 3 ). U98 1490 707 780 

, 9. AgriollItural popu· 
lation and it. pe.- 1,905,182 ,901.586 1.503,353 30,293,165 
c8ntage to t.he to-
tal population 61'5 72.3 67'7 70'8 

10. Danai!.., of agriou1. 
population to ow,ivat-

• ed area ( 9 to 3 ). 901 1078 479 ~ 
11. Ao&ual'workera· of 

(9) and per.entage 743,021 522,920 706,576 14,843,650 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

1%. NOD-ollltivating 
owners and percent .. 
age tio aoena! wort- 17,877 
e .. (11). 2';\ 

13,469 41.155 715,25~ 

2'57 5,'8 "8 
13. Cilhivating owners 

and peroentage '.., 24,402' 83,300 
(1). 3'2 16 

14. Peroeniage of 
owner. ~ 12+13) 

349,944, 5,395,238 
: 49 31\ 

to 11. ,5'6 IS'57 54'S 42'1\ 
It will be seen frOID the above figures that 

43% of the total. number of workers-as opposed 
to dependents-in the Presidency, 55% in Coimba
tore, 186% in South Canara, and ,only 5'6% in 
Malabar, were returned as landowners, both culti-
vating and non-cultivating. ' . 

But even this low, number of landowners in 
Malabar does not indicate the, full extent of, 
the concentration 'Of land in the hands of the land
lords in that distrl0t. The following figures taken 
from a book entitled "Some South Indian Villages~' 
edited by Dr. Gilbert Slater, reveal ,a truer piolure 
of land distribution. In the village. of 'Watanam
kurassi (Walluvanad tal uk, Malabar) 44 pattada .. 
own among themselves 9!i9'5~, aeresof whiCh a 
single pattadar OWnS as much as 645'Oi acres or 
over 60% of tile land. In the village of Kothaoheria 
(Poonani Taluk" ,Malabar) 19 pattadara 'own 
851'06 acres, of which,olle pattadar owns as much 
as 718'80 acres or ovet 80% of the. land. These pro
'portions may be said t.l be typical of the whole 
district of Malabar. , 

Pressure of pOpulation on land.-The densit;y 
,of ,population In tlle Presidency reaohes its maxi· 
mum in the trialabar distriot. The number of pel!
sone per sq. mile of the total area is, 535, while in 
I:!outb Cllnara it is 310, in Coimbatore 301, and in 
the Presidency 297. The density, taking only tne 

,a ea u.nder cultivatiim, whioh giyes a p:lore aocurate 
index of the pressure of population" is 14911 in 
Maiabar,U90 in South Canara, ,707 ,inCoimbatoflO 
and 780 in tbe Presideno;y. Considering only.lh. 
agricultural population and the area, under "Q.Iu. 

, - < ,.". 
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"'ation, tbe denalt,. is 901 in Malabar, 1078 in 
South Canara, 479 in Coimbatore. and 558 in the 
Presideno,.. 

SCope fur extension 0/ cultivation very limited.~ 
There is not mUl'h soope for tbe edension of oulti
vation to relieve this pressure. It is true tbe filrures 
quoted above tend to show that 65.1% of the 
total area is cultivable, while onl,. 36.5% of it 
i8 actually under oultivation, and that, therefore, 
there is still plent,. of scope for the utension 01 oul
tivation. But these figu~es are misleading inaomuoh 
as under cultivable land are included large blooks 
of hill, rook and lantana jungle whioh are so inter· 
mingled with parambas (gardens) and fields that they 
have not been separately demarcated. Only a small 
part of this land is useful for growing occasional 
fugitive crops of a type of hill-paddy, and the 
fallow years are far greater than the cultivated 
ones. They cannot be brought under regular and 
permanent occupation. Tbere is thus not much 
Boope for extension of oultivation. 

Undersuoh conditions, with most of the iand . 
concentrated io tbe hands of an extremely small 
group of landowners, witb tbis high pressure of 
popUlation on land, and .with no great room for the 
eIpansioD of cultivation, it oan be conoeived 
how great is the monopoly of power of the land
owners,how keen the competition among the cultiva
ting clas8, and how extremel,. unequal are tbe 
two partners, the landlords and. the tenants, in the 
matter of mutual oontract. It would certainly be 
surprising 'if, under these oonditions, the tenants 
oould defend their rights. It appeats, then, that 
~here is not only a justifioation but a demand for 
Government interferenoe to strengthen the hands 
of the tenants in bargaining with the landlord ••. 

Economic/actors pecuiiqr to Malabar.-There 
are, besides, certain other considerations whioh 
Beem to be peculiar to Malabar and those m~y 
now be examined. Eviotions from land under oc
cupation are a much greater hardship hi Malabar 
than in other distriots and this for two reasons 
among others •. 

EVictions from komesteads.-In Malabar there· 
are no communal village sites on whioh people can 
build houses. -It is an ingrained habit of the 
Malyalee-and it seems to be a very healthy habit 
which deserves to be kept up-to build his house 
in the midst of a garden compound. But eIceDt 
for a bandful of landowners, the majority of the 
people do not own tbe gardens in which their 
houses are built. So that eviction means, not 
ol1ly eviction from tbe cultivation of a particu
lar garden, but also from tbe homestead- And this 
is .. peculiarl,. serious hardship. Almost the whole 
district is the private property of a few landowners 
and three mj,llion population have to depend on 
the will and plellosure of tbese landowners for their 
"Yery dwelling sites. Chief Justice Sir Charles Tur
ner's argument that since all land in Malabar was 
the private property cf the janmis, there was no 
option for the people but to obtain building sites, 
liven for such obviously permanent buildings as 
churches, moeques and temples, on- such condi
tions as the janmis oboss to impose, has no little 
",semblance to the Sbylockian argument, "It is in 
the bond." 

It must be added that the tenant is entitled, on ' 
eviction, to compensation for the buildings he had 
put up, though there is no compensation for distur
bance .. In spite of tbis -ancient and most bene
ficen' la ... of compensation for tenants' improve-' 
ments, the evictions- fromhomes:n:nnot but be' a· 
. Bouree of great irrilation, ·ill .. feeHng ·and-legitimate 1 

'*r191'&nI18 -to·- the evicted peopbt,·partioularl,. ~to,i 

those who have been in occupation of their house" 
for pretty long periods, for one or more generations- . 
E.-ell the oompensation, the tenant obtains onl,. 
as a result, very often, of prolongej and ruinous 
litigation in court~. 

Even more than the aotual evioUori from tbe 
houses, the constant fear of evlotion is demoralising· 
to the people, inasmuoh as they have oonstantl,. 
to be humcuring tbe land woners, who are not abov .. 
whims and caprices. I bave not been able to a.-
certain tbe. magnitude of these evictions from 
homesteads and even though the agitation i. not 
taken at its face value, there seems to be little 
doubt tbat the hardship from fear of eviotion or 
ao:ual eviction is real and substantial. 

A recent development deserves notioe here. 
Hitherto tbe liberty of tbe tenant toetI.ct Improve
ments on his holding was not limited by tbe land-
owner. The tenant oould imoTove the land as, h .. 
thought be.t and was entitled to compensation on 
eviotion. The tenants built pucor. and even costly 
houses according to their means and requirements. 
The oonsequence of this freedom .was that tbe mor .. -
costly tbe improvemenls, the more difficillc-
for the landowner to pay compensation, and tbe' 
greater the seourity of the tenanl from eviction. 
Though in most cases improvements were mad .. 
according to the lleeds of the tenants, there Is no 
doubt that in some oases tbey were made just for
the sake of tnaking it m<>re and more diffioulc 
for the-landowner to evict the tenants. To fore-
stall sucn a possible contingenoy, some landowneu 
are inserting clauses in the iease deeds restric.ing
tbe value of Ihe improvements that the tEnant". 
may etI.ct on their holdings. In such cases, It h. 
not tbe needs of the tenant, but the will ot the· 
landowner that determines wbat buildinil;s tbe 
tenant may construot. 

This diffioulty about house sites oannot be got
over by the OoveTnment aoquirlng and creating 
village sites in Malabar. For, ae-already said, the 
Malyalee h averse to live in houses congre-
gated together in compaot village., but lives in_ 
gardeos, eaoh house separated from the others .. It 
would be almost impossible to get the million- or 
Malyalees to cbange their ingrained habit_ Nor 
isit desirable from the .point of view of health._ 
sanitation and aesthetics. Further to· lend the 
gardens.which form so conspiouous a part of M .. la-
bar agrioulture. it would be n'cessary tor the cal· 
tivators to be conshntly in their gardens and 
zesidence in a village at 80me distacce would ham-
per their worlt. 

On the otber hand, it is very de'llorali.lng 
tbat millions of people sbould depeod even for 
tbeir very -house sites on the plea"ure of a few 
monopolists of land, who are influenoed neither by 
healthy anoient oustoms nor controiled by wbole·· 
some modern laws. Tbere is thus an overwbelm
ing case for State interference to eecure permanen t -
house sites for tbe people. . 

Evicticm8 from Cocoanut planiationB.-The-· 
second reason why evictions are a gl'eater hardship 
in Malabar thali elsewhere, is that gardening, parti-· 
cularly cocoanut cultivation, plays suoh a large 
part in Malabar agrioulture. In Malabar the area 
under garden cultivation is 43' ~ p. c. of the total 
area under cultivation, whoreas in South Canara
it is only 13'1 p 'c., in Coimbatore 1i'3 p. c .. and in 
the Presidency 15'2 p. c. The future of Malabar 
seems to be bound up -with ga,den culthatioL 
·and particularly, of the cocoanut. Owing to Olor&-' 
causes than one, cocoanut oultivatlon is on tbe io
crease and even paddy lands are being converte~ 
into cocoanut topes.· And it is a passion witb lb. 
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Valyalee to plant and still plant the ooo()anut. 
:a. tanant takes a 1)ieoe of land on an improving 
\ease, called .. Kuzhikkanam .. for twelve years, 
iiuring wbioh he pays very little or nothing to the 
landlord. He then invests his OWII capital and 
improves the land by planting coooanuts. The first 
five yeare are the pedod of mad:num investment 
in money and labour. The plantation begins to 
yield a return from about the tenth year. The 
yield gradually increases and oomea down during 
"the next forty years, during which period there is 
eomparstively little investment. Aocording to the 
terms of the lease, the. tenant is liable to surren. 
-der the land with the plantation to tbe landowner 
,at the end of 1Z years, and is only entitled to oom
pensation. But this surrender on eviotion is felt 
.as a oruel haldship by the tenant. "Frequently ~ 
tenant was evicted just when the garden whioh h. 
had planted with the sweat of his brow and the 
-outlay of all his capital was beginning to repay 
him for wrat he had spent on it, and after 12 or 
more years of hard labour he found himself home
less, with b is capital exhausted and the scan ty sum· 
.allowed for improvements swallowed ·up in the 
-eost of the inevitable suit" (Logan). A person 
-makes improvements in the natural hope that he 
.and not othera, would enjoy the fruit of his labour: 
When the fruit oan be got before the expiry of the 
lease, as in the oase of paddy lands, there is not 
much of a hardship in eviotion. But in the oaae 
-of the ooooanut plantations, tbe period of the 
lease does not oover the period within whioh the 
<in'festment oan be reoouped or the full benefit 
-of it obtained. And hence eviotions at the end 
-of 1Z years give room for a legitimate feeling of 
4Jrievenoe, in spite of the faot that the tenant knew 
.beforehand that the lease was· liable to an early 
termination. Under these ciroumstanoes there wiU 
,be eitherno incentive for improvements; or the 
.improvements, if made, will be reape i by others. 
Neithvr alternative is economio or fair. This 
persistency in making improvements ia itself, it 
~eems to me, a strong proof that the tenants had 
a feeling that they would not be evioted at all in 
actual practice, even tbough they oould not claim 
such a privilege by law. 

Effects of .the Oompen8atitYII for Te7llJ.nts'impro
vements Act.-I have not been able to asoertain 
accurately the effect of the Comaensation fot 
Tenant Improvements Act of 1900 on these evic
tions. From the figures quoted in a previous par8<' 
graph, the number of eviotion suits has deoreased. 
But without more information, it does not seem 
i>ossible to conolude that the Act has "hecked 
<lvictions. For, if it he true that for the last 50 
years and more, the process of evioting the kanam. 
dars and substituting the verampattam tenure for 
-the kanam tenures has been in operation then 
<lven without the Act, tnere must be a co~tinuai 
.deorease of these suits as the field gets exhausted. 

The Aot, however, ssems to have given room 
to at least one undesirable effect. . It has led to 
'Overplanting. More trees are being planted than 
the soil oan bear effiCiently. This is 
.done with a view to inc~eaBe tbe compensation 
payble by the landowner so' that the tenant has 
<lither greater security from eviotion or greater 
eompensation, ifevicted. This process of over-plant. 
ing for compensation is detrimental to the ooooa. 
nut industry, the efficiency of whioh is so vital to 
&he progress of the distriot. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

• 

THE SIMLA SESSION. 
( Faoll CUR PARLIAIlENTARY CORRESPONDENT.) 

SIIILA, 29TH JULY. 

ALTHOUGH the prorogation oeremony of the Indian 
Legislature was Inveshd with' all viceregal pomp 
and grandeur,. it must be sadly recorded that 
the life of the first Legislative Assembly oame 
to an end amid great despondency and des
pair. The .• funeral oration," as H. Eo the' 

·Vioeroy called his speeoh c>lUin~ olose 
. as it did upon the irritating Bnnounoement· 
about Kenya and the subsequent passage of Dr. 
Gour's Reciprooity Bill, was listened to with cold 
oomfort. The cheers whioh at times interrupt
ed the rapid but forceful reading of his speeoh, 
seemed to me to be more formal than refleotive 
of what was pas.iog in the minds of the liS
teners. The only time when the oheering. was 
more or less spontaneous was when Lord Reading 
announoed that "the news of the decision regard
ing Kenya came to me and to my Government, no 
less than to you, aa a great and severe disappoint
ment," In all other reapects, his speech failed to 
oreate any fa vourable impression among his hearers. 
The plaoe of honour that Lord Reading gave to 
labour legislation in his narration of the achieve
ments of the Assembly during the last three years, 
may be regarded as a sign of the times. . 

The intensity of resentment withwhioh the 
Kenya ·deoision was received by the non-official 
members of the Legislative Asseml, could best 
be measured· by the powerful and outspoken 
terms in which they ISsued their manifesto ·con
taining their oonsidered .views 011 the deoision. 
Their appeal to the oountrv to adopt .. stronger 
and more effective measures" even at the risk 
of their involving" a change in India's attitude 
towards Imperial solidarity" and their request 
to Government not to hamper them in this 
task, inasmuoh as the Government's .. prestigs 
is as deeply involved" as the country's honour 
will, I am sure, convince everyone of the depth 
of humiliation they have felt.· Another testimony 
to the depth of their anger could be Been.in the 
faot that even the most cautious ·elements· in the 
AsSemblypersuadad themselves to support Dr. 
Gour's otherwise (in their opinion) defective Bill 
of Reciprocity in order to .. take up a firm atti
tude" in this matter. Had this bill been tabled 
before the Kenya dscision was announoacl,. I am 
pretty oertain, it would have undoubtedly received 
.. the benefit of oppo-sition" of the Assembly. 

The debate on this Bill of Reciprooity was most 
exciting and animated. Mr. Rangachariar open~ 
Iy admitted it ae a measure of retaliation and his 
.. hear, aear" to Sir Maloolm Hailey's reference to 
it as the first of slloh meaSllres only oonfirmed his 
view. Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer repUdiated this view. 
Sir Henry Stanyon characterised, amidst laughter, 
the measure as .. nonsense ... · The HOD. Sir Nar
simheswara Sarma, the Govarnment's spokesmlla 
~Il the present oooasion, on whose brow that daT 
·one could easily read extraordinary mental depre ..... 
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aion, begged tbe House not to take any hastyaotion 
whioh would make the situation still more seri
OUII and grave and feelingly appealed to .. the 
South Afrioan statesmen not to be the wreckers of 
Empire." M~. Devaki Prasad Sinha, the Bihar 
Member, who took his oath of offioe only four 
days baok, demanded Sir N. Sarma's re.ignation. 
Then oame the heavy strioture. of the Home Mem
ber. While expressing sympathy with the prinoiple 
of reciprocity and vehemently deolaring that the 
social disabilities under which Colonial Indians 
are labouring, "are unjust and cruel" and "suoh as 
every oivilisation should disapprove of," he ohara, 
oterised Dr. Gour's bill as " ill·advised in the high
est degree," and" useless in inflioting any injury 
upon the colonial.... To Sir Malcolm's enquiry as 
to whether the Indians in Kenya themselves had 
demanrled retaliation, Sir Sivaswamy promptly 
produced the cablegram of the Kenya Indian 
Deput"tion demanding India's withdrawal frcm the 

, Briti.h Empire Exhibition and the Imperial Con-
ferenoe. The Home Member's attempt to oiroulate 
the Bill fer eliciting public opinion failed by 16 
votes and the unusual prooess of introducing and 
passing the Bill was completed after making many 
drafting and otber amendments. The most impor
tant amendment wa., that of Mr. Abdul Kasim's 
which sought to convert the obligatory charaoter 
of the Bill into a permissive one. It was carried by 
47 votes to 31. 

La~tly Dr. Gour moved: "The Bill as amend
ed be passed." Sir Malcolm once more rose to 
oppose it and ohallenged the wisdom of the "dying 
Assem bly," in passing th is Inopportune measure. 
Referring to Sir N. Sarma's speeoh, Mr. Ranga
cbariar retorted, "Sir B N. Sarma preached the 
gospel of love. Gandhi preached the same gospel 
and you laughed at him. Moreover, love does not 
pay always." Munshi Iswar Saran also made a 
spirited attack upon Government. The bill was 
finally passed, the Government not daring to ask 
for a division. And on this note came to an and 
the first Assembly of the Reform era. 

REVIEW. 

MORAL RESISTANCE. 
CASE"C. M.: NON-VIOLENT COBROION. (The Century 

Co., New York.) 1923. 8 x5. p. 4:l3. 
IN this Btudy Dr. Case, Associate Professor of 
Sociology in tho State University of Iowa, applies 
the inductive system, in a philosophical spirit, to 
the problem of what may be called moral resistance 
in a world of conflict and violence. The subject iEdealt 
with in a manner which compels admiration and the 
conclusions drawn by him after a careful analYAie of 
the social psychology of the movement carryconvi. 
ction. Under the apparently self-contradictory 
title which he haa given to the book, the author 
treats of two categories of resistance, which differ 
somewhat iu aim and method: (1) passive resistance 
snch as that offered by conscientions objectors who 
refused to bear arms or pay· the school tax a~the 
command of the, State and voluntarily subjected 
themselves to pains and penalties rather than obey 
an order, repugnant to their moral sense; and (2) a 
strike or 'boycott such as that praotised by Korea, 
Egypt or China. In the first the primarY aim is tG 
GO nothing forbid dell by one's conaoience, ,1whatever 

be the cost, and the secondary aim is to convinc,," 
the aggressor by one's snffering that the oonrS6 ou, 
which he has entered is uurighteous and inexpedi
ent. Here there is no passive acquiescence or abject 
submission, but" an attack upon the higher self" 
of the assailaut or a noble aggressiveness of an exalt
ed moral aud religious character. Success or failure 
iu such movements depends npon the toue of ethioal 
thought and the liberal publio opinion existing a~ 
the time in society, hilt, whatever be the result, 
there is no attempt at coercion, but on ly at per_ua_ 
sion. In the other class of resistauce, however, 
the avowed object is to coerce, to compel your oppo-, 
nent, by the exercise of social constraint of a non
violent character, to reverse his attitude. In the' 
former case all you wish is to be left alone, merely 
to have a chance to follow your path without let or
hindrance. In the latter case you wish to impose your 
will on others or to force them to further a social' 
policy which you have at heart. And the method 
therefore changes from one of passive endurance to 
that of all aggressive attack upon injustice-or, as 
it is called in the volume under review, "aggression, 
by passive 8uff~ring." The rejection of violeuce is 
generally 110 characteristic of both, bllt it is, 
likely that the resistant will adopt it as a principle 
in non· coercive resistance and as a policy in coercive
resistance; at any rate, human experience 60 far hllB
shown, tbat non· violent coercion is resorted to o~ly 
hy those who have no munitions of war and who· 
cltonnot fall back upon physical force with any hope 
of success, while passive resistance of the negative
type has ofteu been offered by those who werEt 
endowed with brute force but who desisted from its 
use upon doctrinaire grounds and absolute princi--
pies. . 

There are of cour.e Bome who object to coer
cion as sllch, althougb it may be non-violent, "Oom-· 
pulsion is not God's way," they s~y. They WQuid 
under no circumstances do anything calculated to 
coerce the will of another by methods. however' 
pacific. "Not coercion, but conviction," is their 
slogan. Dr. Case touches but lightly ou thie fun
damental obje~tion ; it is dismissed as unworkable 
in actual life. But he makes Ollt a very strong case
for all types of moral resistance, dependin~. all 
tbey do upou self-suffering for the redress of lDJns
tice. The inconvenience and misery caused to
those who iuvoke this method provide an automatic 
check and penalty for all who would use it too fre
quently, while the method of violence has no such 
safegnard. But considerations of practical expedi
ency often rule out in this workaday world t~e put
ting of this theroy in pactice. The couclUSlOns of 
our author, on this point, though very lengthy, we 
should like to give in extenso :-

The truth is that pas.iva relistanoe and Don-vlolenl 
coeraion are methods of social behaviour that palless iD 
theory the moat extraordiuary olaim. UpOD the oeosidera-
'lion of all men and womeD who are actuated by a zeal for 
truth and soolal jusUo. unmixed with the Bpirit of hat· 
red and reprisaL Indeed, it dOel not. seem too much to 
affirm that here Ue. at hand, 80 far .1 it. thloretical,· 
merits are conoerned, the most powerful W8:l.pOn con
ceivable in buman afJ'aire. If resolutely applied. in a 
spirit of uDswerviug faimea" by populatiou8 or 0lalle8 
able to control 'themselvel and to pI)" the prioe in auffer
ing.non-oo-opera.tioDseeml capable'of destroying everyla •• 
programme of QrraDDY and exploitation In the world. But, 
while the abltra.t .ruth of thll can bardly be denied, it Is 

• valid larB811 in theor7 alone. In. ctual praotice the
.trike, the boyoott. non-co-operation Ind every other 
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programme of 1100 .... 01.008 i. dogged b, two mor1al 
enemias., '&0 either ODa or the Gihel' of whioh it: is almost 
sure to fall a prey. That ia '0 18y, it either ebbs away 
tbrough disoouragement and apat.hy, or flares forth int.o 
self-destruotive violence. And the longer the Itruggle, 
the more sur. il ita defeat shrough tbe OD8 or &h" other of 
these betrayah. In short: noo-yiolent ooercion demll-Dda 
a stronger lell-ooDiroI, a more enduring loUderity of pur
pose, a greater capaoity for paslive suiferilll', a higher 
ethioal development, than mOl' hnmBD beingl have thua 
far attained. It is oapable of great aohievements at ia ... our
.able moment •• but itl viotories mast be sWifl,its campaign 
not too long drawn out, Bnd ft. field of operatioD more or 
le9s restricted. In the strike and the boycott. and all other 
applications of t.his prinoiple, an unusually hea., draft is 
made UPOD human emotions and sentiments, whether ·of 
re~entmeDt, moral i~dignation, group-loyalty, class oon
BOIOQSne!lBt or devotion to a aaule, all of which require 
a n~rvous tension greater than that required for the ordi
Dary conduot aflife. Non-violenott. therefore, whether it 
takes tbe form of persuasion or coercion, 8eem too ideali .. 
stio and exacting to acoompliah the every .. day work of 
the world. Yet both these methods are of greatest Yalu 
when kept. witbin the bounds set bJ the emotional 1imita~ 
tions of human nalure. 

"The book gives an abnndance of illustrations of the 
--two above-mentioned weaknesses inherent in such 
movem~nts: A part from the .physical violence that 

. almost mevltably.~rellks out 10 their wake, there is 
a good deal of spmtnal and moral violence or inti
midat~on exercised. The incidents that happened in . 
Amenca on the eve of her declaration of independence 
(p. 311) @hould be read in this connexion: non-snp. 
porters of the boycott were "discountenanced in the 
most effectual bnt decent and lawfnl manner" they 
were branded "enemies of the Liberties 'Of the 

-ilonntry," and "treated With the unmost comtempt " 
The author rightly says, this was an effort to "revi~e 
the ancient pillory upOn its mental though not 
physical side." ' 

Iudian non-co:operation. the author regards as 
·the ~ost. extraord~ary manifestation of non-violent 
~oerCiOn m the hIstory of the world. But it is 
qui~ obvious that it takes the first place in his esti
m~tlon not so much because of the practical resoit8 
.achieved by the. movemeut, in the aha pe of the 
amonnt of hardshIp caused to the Government by a 
-co~certed ,!ith~ra~al of IUPPOrt from their enter. 
pnses aod mstltuttons, but because of the pre-emin
ent position held by the originator of the movement 
among leaders of thought by virtne of hi8 utter 
s~lf~essne~s and hi8 marvellooB courage in potting 
hIS Ideas In forc~. So far as pnblio respOnse to his 
al!peal for shutting off the supply of locial contacts 
Wlt·h the Government went, onr anthor, if he had 
knowledge of the nnmbers of those who abstained 
from the law-conrts, school~, etc., would have had 
to pronounce the lame verdict npon this extraordi
nary lIlovement as he pronoonceli npOn the Korean 
boycott--" a futile gesture of plotest and despair. " 
The movement ex~rted no appreciable coercive 
pressure on those agalDst whom it was aimed but it 
attracted gr~~ter attention of the world by the ~intly 
character of Ita anthor who insisted here, as wal 
done nowhere else, on a scrnpulons avoidance of 
a.ll.violence, not only physical, but what is more in
sullons and eve!l ~ore injnrious, m,oral violenlle, 
ala matter of prlDClple. All the praise Dr. Case 
beStOW8 !lpon Mahatma Gandhi for bi8 personal 
<lha:acter IS more than deserved, but ho fails to 
realIse, we thmk, that the movement was cond ncted 
mor~ c'n TolstoY~II. principle. than as means of em
plOYIng a constrlllDlng force. It WIIS. no donbt really 

a blend of the two, bnt consciou81y conducted le~s as 
a coercive than 88 a: conllCience movement. The 
non-co-operation iuhibitions which he nrged
namely, the boycott of schools, courts, councils 
offices, etc.- proceeded withont a doubt from th~ 
Toistoyan interpretation of II Resist not evil." 
From this interpretation Leo Tolstoy drew the infer
ence that all men must refuse to act as citiZens, jud
ges, policemen, &0., and it is not snfficiently realised 
in India that Mahatma Gandhi as a Toistoyan would 
continue to exhort people to carry out all these boy
cotts in the most perfect type of Swarlilj Govern
ment exactly as he did recently uuder a foreign 
Government as a means of getting certain specific 
wrongs righted. Again hid discrimination between 
the boycott of British goods and British law coorts, 
for instance, on the ground that the former, unlike 
the latter, was inspired by and led to the hatred of 
the British, resulted only from a want of clear 
apprehension on his part that the whole movement 
was really one of non-violent. coercion, and that, as a 
coercive movement, all forms of boycott were equal
ly justifiable, ethically, and that nO valid discrimina
tiou conld be made between them. 

The Indian movement had one feature wbich 
was not shared by any other of a similar 
character, viz. the boycott of the constitutional 
machinery. A.nd this feature, adopted in obedience 
to the teachings of Tolstoy, proved the most 
rninous of all. In all other conntries extra-consti
tutional coercive movements took place either 
because no constitutional machinery existed for the 
e.xpression of the popular will or because the machi
nery that did exist was of a very un promisin g oharac
ter. In India, on the contrary, this movement was 
commenced jnst when the reforms had thrown into 
the lap of Indians a large measnre of constitut
ional reform, capable of exerting 8 far greater 
coercive force, if ntilised for the pnrpose, than any 
boycotts could ever do. The Social Democracy of 
Germany carried On a campaign of moral resistance 
against the antocracy of Bismarck on the contrary, 
with 8 view to the seizure of the constitutiOnal 
machinery, and by twelve years of intense soffering 
increased its representation in the Reichstag tenfold, 
thereby making it impossible for the Government to 
withstand the incressing volume of moral and politi
cal power. with the result that the Government had 
to repeal the anti-socialist law. In fact everywhere 
the objective of snch movement is to get hold of the 
Legislatnre. As Dr. Case says, in the concluding por
tion of the book embodying his considered judgment 
011 the whole subject: 

Those whose sympa thies are with the ma.sses in their 
IItruggle, will look with approval aD thei.r all too feeble 
endeavours to gain control of Government by the method 
of public discllIsion and the ballot-box. Tbis is the fruit
ful plaaof ooosiruolive reform, by meaDS of a method whioh 
no OoB caD deprecate exoept selflsh foea of demooraoy and 
of the genera.l 'Welfare. The proletariat have the Dumber .. 
if nothing else, to aODtro] the oause of politioal BcUon. 

Speaking of " direct action," he says it is a. mislead
ing and fatal cry. " The true direct action would 
be to get control of the State as the supreme agenoy 
of social justice. If the exploited multitndes, every 
one armed with his ballot, cannot find the wisdom 
and the patience to captnre the State in times of 
ordered peace, they will never hold it captive long 
by violence and disorder." And this decision to 
stand aside from the constitutional m"chinery wall 
surely the most snicidal part of the Don-co-operation. 
programme. , 

SHBIDHAB. 
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